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East Carteret High School
1980-1981

"The spirit shall live, and the dream shall never die"

Sen. Ted Kennedy
East Wind recognizes

Mrs. Patricia Hudnall

Mrs. Patricia Rice Hudnall was born in the town of New Bern in Craven County and grew up in the downeast town of Atlantic. She attended elementary school there and graduated from East Carteret in 1968. Mrs. Hudnall then attended East Carolina University from which she graduated with a major in English.

Mrs. Hudnall came to East Carteret back in 1972. Her job at East was her first teaching position. She married John Hudnall of Beaufort and they made their home in Atlantic. They have one child, Lilla.

Since 1972 Mrs. Hudnall has exerted much of her time and energy in not only teaching but also in getting students involved in the various school activities. She has worked with the Literary Magazine, the National Honor Society, and she has been a Senior Class advisor for several years. Because Mrs. Hudnall has shown herself to be an outstanding educator and a true friend to students and faculty alike, we are honored to dedicate the 1981 East Wind to her.
two outstanding teachers.

Mrs. Wanda Gaskill

Mrs. Wanda Morris Gaskill was born and raised in the community of Atlantic. She attended school there and graduated in 1965. From there she enrolled at East Carolina University and later transferred to Pembroke State University where she received a degree in English.

Mrs. Gaskill taught at Red Springs High School for several years with her husband, Elmo, until she moved back to Carteret County a few years ago. She has been teaching at East Carteret since then. The Gaskills have two children, Janie and James. They reside in Atlantic.

In her years at East, Mrs. Gaskill has asserted herself in many different school functions, some of which include working with P.T.O., the yearbook, the literary magazine, and the National Honor Society. Because of her outstanding contributions to the school as an outstanding educator and leader, we are pleased to dedicate the 1981 East Wind to Mrs. Wanda Gaskill.
Many activities keep East
Carteret students busy
Student involvement in political campaign.

On Friday, October 31, 1980, the students of E.C.H.S. participated in a straw ballot which involved the election of state, local, and national officials.

In the election here, President Carter won by a margin of 6% over Ronald Reagan and John Anderson. All Democratic nominees were elected.

The election helped students learn more about the political process of the country.

The campaign became the real thing.

We learn about real politics.

The victory is almost won.

The victory rally.

A lonely soldier to battle.
The latest fashions at East

The latest gown from Paris!

Janice displays new make-up trends.

The preppie look.

An assemblage of movie stars?

Karen Owens with a new dress.
Students participate in
many activities
Features

"The more things change the more they stay the same."
COMING 1980-1981
Mariners in action!

Students enjoy the reading lab.

Claudia dresses for 50's Day.

Auditions for Senior Class mascots.

A football practice meeting.

"All I want is a simple explanation."
MARINERS

Assistant. Mrs. A. Adams
The Award to the Seniors for collecting the most canned goods

The Winning Pumpkin

They sure do love that jello

The line up for the great pumpkin contest

Getting ready for the GO signal for the jello eating contest

Benji hard at work eating jello

Mark accepts The Senior Award

M M M this jello sure is good.
CHRISTMAS
The Winning Doors

Santa and his reindeer come to E.C.H.S.

Santa delivers his Christmas message to E.C.H.S. students

Mrs. Chappell and Mrs. Faircloth accept gifts from Student Council

HO! HO! HO! Merry Christmas

Mr. Wills accepts his gift from Student Council

Donkey Basketball Game

The teachers lead in their donkeys

Lynn and Jackie are ready to sweep up the mess the donkeys leave behind

Mrs. Goodwin kneels in front of her donkey

Dori Cessna is “Miss Jack-’’ 81.

Dori kisses the donkey

Look at that Monkey ride

Playing musical donkeys

GIRLS' AND BOYS' STATE: Lee Pollard, Kendy Guthrie, Joy Teel, Penny Boudreau, Angela Murray, Beverly Taylor, Dean Graham, Jeannie Hill, Terry Parrish, Bill Schaaf, Jon Meadows, Jeff Pilcher, Kyle Willis, Mark Willis, Daniel Kraeski, Carlton Lewis, Sherry Golden.
Finest

ALL-STATE BAND: Tammy Hill, Ann Wallace, Debbie Gillkin, Francis Pittman, Terry Parrish

ALL-STATE CHORUS: Francis Pittman, Liz Brock, Pat Pittman, Brad Griggs

Laric Copes and the National Honor Society’s Induction

GOVERNOR’S SCHOOL: Terry Parrish, Bill Schaal, Bo Sullivan
Annie Get Your Gun

Little Girl.................................................... Traci Pem
Little Boy..................................................... Scott Pem
Boy .............................................................. Jamie Meadow
Girl .............................................................. Vanessa Shaddix
1st Indian ................................................... Benji Johnson
2nd Indian, Man on Boat ................................ John Farlow
Charlie Davenport ........................................ Mike Sanderson
Mac .............................................................. Joe McKenzie
George ......................................................... Glenn Whitt
Foster Wilson ............................................... Richard Reime
Dolly Tate ...................................................... Marina Bonaventura
Winnie Tate .................................................... Billie Davis
Tommy ........................................................... Andrew Tomlinson
Frank Butler .................................................. Eddie Hill
Mary .............................................................. Lenee Williams
Jane ............................................................... Amy Batts
Annie Oakley .................................................. Sunny Ingram
Little Jake ....................................................... Pat Pate
Jessie .............................................................. Shawna Yeomans
Minnie ........................................................... Laurie Kent
Buffalo Bill ...................................................... Carl Peitz
Pawnee Bill ...................................................... Darren Fulcher
Sitting Bull ...................................................... Richard Ricks
Mrs. Schuyler Adams ................................... Fielding Sullivan
Mrs. Sylvia Porter ......................................... Tina Will
Mrs. Yellow Foot ............................................ Rachel Will
Mrs. Little Horse ............................................. Diane Taylor
Conductor, Waiter ......................................... Gary Byrd
Extras: Jodie Meadows, Rene Hoffman, Glenn Willis, Jamie Meadows, Tina Willis, Diane Taylor, Rachel Willis, Amy Batts, Lenee Williams, Benji Johnson, Vanessa Shaddix
May Day 1981

1981 May Queen, Ronnie Boston

The traditional May Pole dance.

Waiting in line at the Senior Picnic

Mr. Horton serves the barbecue.

The May Queen and her Court

Seniors compete in the May Pole dance.
Seniors Honored on Special Day

SCHOLARSHIPS

Angie McCoy—Beaufort Jr. Woman’s Club

Laric Copes—National Honor Society
Les Vingt Femmes
Hero Lodge No. 248

Delta Dile—Future Homemakers of America

Lisa Dudley—Beaufort Woman’s Club

Darren Fulcher—Physical Science Club

Paula Godette—Hero Lodge No. 248

Kevin Gaskill—Janie Lupton Memorial

Cathy Hairr—Pilot Club

Melissa Huston—Faculty Scholarship

Jackie Joyner—Rotary Scholarship

Lynn Modlin—David Beveridge Memorial Scholarship

Lori Piner—Hero Lodge No. 248
Social Studies Club

Francis Pittman—Beaufort Woman’s Club

Mike Sanderson—Drama Club

Rhonda Smith—Health Occupations

John Tyson—Community Gospel Consolers

Earle Wade—Curtis R. Pake Memorial

Ann Wallace—National Honor Society
E.C.H.S. Awards Day

ART
Art I—Doris Meyer
Art II—Billy Davis
Art III—Wendy Barnaby, Audrey Gaskill
Most Outstanding—Bill Schaaf

BUSINESS
Typing I—Angie Whitley
Typing II—Charlene Shafter
Shorthand—Melissa Houston
Accounting I—Suzanne Russell
Accounting II—Susan Hearnings
Business Administration—Jackie Joyner
Business Education—Lynn Modlin

CHORUS
Most Improved Talent—Pat Pittman
Best Overall Talent—Francis Pittman
Outstanding Achievers for 1980-1981
Francis Pittman; Joyce Mitchell

ENGLISH
English I—Amy Betts
English II—Marina Bonaventura
English III—Bill Schaaf
English IV—Jason Neunschwander
Overall English Award—Melissa Huston
‘Sea Breeze Award—Cheryl Kamplain

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
Spanish—Beverly Taylor
French—Mary Goodwin

HEALTH AND P. E.
Ann Gilbo
Manley James

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
Health Occupations I—Ann Wallace
Health Occupations II—Angela McCoy
Bed Pan Award—Lisa Thomas

MATH
Algebra I—Manley James
Algebra II—Marina Bonaventura
Geometry—Linda Taylor
Advanced Math—Robbie Taylor
Math Trophy—Laric Copes;
Jason Neunschwander

HOME ECONOMICS
Awards—Angela Salter, Marie Salter,
Vanessa Harvey

Overall Award—Sonia Garner

SCIENCE
Physical Science—Amy Betts
Biology—Mary Goodwin
Chemistry—Marina Bonaventura
Physics—Bo Sullivan
Advanced Biology—Rhonda Smith
Most Outstanding—David Beasley,
Jason Neunschwander

SOCIAL STUDIES
World Cultures—Beth Wood
World History—Mary Goodwin
Social Studies Short Courses—
Melissa Huston

U. S. History—Holly Lawrence
Woodmen of the World—Holly Lawrence

VOCATIONAL
Vocational Students of the Year:
Richard Reimer; Lynn Modlin
Agriculture I—Raymond Hopkins
Agriculture II—Dean Graham
Overall—Richard Reimer
Construction Industries—Clarence Jones
Level Headed Award—Kerry Parnell
Distributive Education—Jesse Chaplain
ICE—Kevin Daniels
Masonry I—Eamont Johnson
Masonry II—McKeever Murray
Masonry III—Kenny Pettitway
Marine Vocations—Heidi Harris

LIBRARY
Special Award—Melissa Huston
Senior Award—Osborne Harvey
Overall—Beverly Taylor

Bus Driver Award—Osborne Harvey

Drama Award—Mike Sanderson;
Richard Reimer

Yearbook Award—Debbie Harvell
I Dare You Awards—Penny Boudreaus;
Bill Schaaf

Resource—Jamie Reels; Amy Lawrence
March of Dimes-1981

Mrs. Gaskill counts her money.          Here, would you like a drink?

Mr. Parrish accepts gift.              1981 M.O.D. Queen
1981 M.O.D. Queen                     Holly Lawrence

Mr. Landingham gives a check away.

Hard at work selling art crafts.        Mrs. Chappell crosses her fingers for luck in cake walk.
If a man empties his purse into his head, no man can take it away from him. An investment in knowledge always pays the best interest.

Benjamin Franklin
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS

President—Jennifer Davis
Vice-President—Manley James

Secretary—Michelle Lambert
Treasurer—Billie Davis
A PART OF ECHS

Johnny Choate
Billy Conway
Chuck Clawson
Lori Cole
Jessica Copeland

Bobby Conner
Pat Culpepper
Billie Davis
Billie S. Davis
Dwayna Davis

Jackie Davis
Jennifer Davis
Laura Davis

Lisa Davis
Tammy Davis
Tyrone Davis

Valerie Davis
Kirt Dawson
Karl Day
James DiBiase
David Edwards

Danny Everington
David Farlee
Brian Faye
Teri Foreman
Angela Fulcher
FRESHMEN HAVE SPIRIT

Derek Guthrie
Minnetta Guthrie
Robert Guthrie
Tammy Guthrie
Wayne Guthrie

Vaughn Hancock
Sam Hanson
Martin Hardestry
Denise Hardestry
Ethel Henry

Sonya Henry
William Henry

Patrick Hill
Paul Hill

Reeney Hoffman
Tracy Hollingsworth

Tim Hoss
James Hunnings
Jonathan Hunt
Cindy Jackson
John Jackson
Beverly Mason
Billy Mason
Jamie Meadows
Jody Meadows
Steven Meadows

Michael McCabe
Stewart Murrell
Sophie Miller
Chris Mitchell
Martha Mollett

Paula Morris
Zina Morris
Vincent Murray

Henry Murrell
Lee Murrell
Linda Murrell

Michelle Murrell
Rodney Murrell
Deana Nelson
Roosevelt Nelson
Ervin Newkirk

Libby Noé
Emmanuon Oden
Pat Pakie
Gay Piner
Denise Pitts
THE FRESHMAN CLASS

Joe Powell
Jackie Reed
Jamie Reels
Leon Reels
Royce Ann Reels

Dee Ann Reynolds
Dawn Rickards
Michael Richmond
Keith Rigs
Jeff Rivers

Morny Robinson
James Rollison
Amy Rose
Julie Rose
Jay Russell

Angela Salter
Kathy Salter
Teresa Salter
Katherine Schaaf
Selena Sharpe

Wallace Sharpe
Angela Simmons
Cecil Simmons
Charles Simmons
Joey Simpson

Teresita Sgambelluri
Victor Slater
Marvin Small
Angela Smith
Marvin Snyder
BECOMES INVOLVED

Vicky Sowers
Joan Sparks
Craig Stanley
Susan Stiwell
Billy Styron

Billy M. Styron
Charles Styron
Lisa Styron
Melissa Styron
Michelle Styron

Ronnie Styron
Rosa Styron

Fielding Sullivan
Dennis Swain

Laura Taylor
Lura Taylor

Michael Taylor
Elizabeth Teague
Gary Thower
Angie Tosto
Michelle Turnage
FRESHMEN LOOK FORWARD TO
bright tomorrow at E.C.H.S.

Not Pictured:

Randy Adams  Lisa Lewis
Mike Bell     Teresa Lewis
Howell Buchanan  Alan MacDonald
Ross Brown     James Madden
Alice Chadwick  Alison Murray
Bobby Dingman  Donnie Pinkham
Danny Dixon    Dallas Rose
Christine Dudley  William Rose
Vida K. Fulcher  Jeff Styron
James Gillkin   Ronnie Thomas
Robert Goldston  Linda Turner
James D. Gray   Craig Tyson
William Hardesty James R. Willis
Jimmy Harvey    Sherry Wooten
Barbara Humphrey
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

President — Graham Stowe
Vice-President — Marsha Oden

Secretary — Cecilia Lewis
Treasurer — Greg Bargeman
Sophomores show spirit

Roy Allen
Buddy Arthur
James Avery

Greg Bargeman
Donna Barnes
Mike Bell

Porter Betts
Robin Beveridge
Cindy Blizzard
Marina Bonaventura
Paula Brittingham

Anthony Brooks
Carol Brown
Gregory Brown
Shelly Bruce
Sadie Chadwick

Temple Chadwick
Vickie Colburn
Cindy Coley
David Cox
Rosa Daniels

Duke Daugherty
Clara Davis
Cora Davis
Debbie Davis
Starr Davis
by getting involved

Greg Day
Hervie Day
Fay Dixon

Kyle Dixon
Carla Ellis
Renee Ellison

Greg Fodrie
Vickie Foley
Charlie Fulcher
David Fulcher
Kathy Garrish

Billy Gaskill
Libby Gaskill
Luetta Gaskill
Teresa Gaskill
Milton George

Jeff Gillin
Denny Gillkin
Diane Gillkin

Sandy Gillkin
Chris Golden
Robert Goldston
Mary Goodwin
Rosemary Goodwin
Lawanna Graham
Lillian Grover
Randy Guthrie

Larry Harcar
Dennis Harvey
Julie Harvey
Donna Hawkins
Beth Hill

Raymond Hopkins
Ophelia Hubbard
Tami Hults

James Hyman
Katja Ingram
Sunny Ingram

Nancy Jackson
Lamont Johnson
Ramson Jones
Patti Joyner
Curtis Kamplain

Mike King
Billy Lanier
Cecilia Lewis
Deanna Lewis
Mark Lewis
in Homecoming activities

Misty Lewis
Rolanda Lewis
Shirley Lewis
Timothy Lewis
Vickie Lewis

Violet Lewis
Wayne Lewis
Pam Little
Carol Loftin
Joseph Madden

Chuck Mason
Traci Mason
Wanda McClain

Jon McComas
Cathy Melton
Terri Meyer

Betsy Miller
Leigh Modlin
Clinton Montford
Angela Moore
Carol Moore

Holly Murphy
Pamela Murphy
Mary Murray
Alfreda Murrell
Annette Murrell
Sophomores work hard

Randy Murrell
Tammy Murrell
Valerie Murrell
Crissy Noe
Stephen Norton

Teresa O'Brien
Marsha Odell
Valerie O'Neal
Paula Pake
Linda Paylor

Connie Penny
Johnny Pierce
Iva Piggot
Mary Piner
Ken Pittman

Susan Player
Timothy Potter
Elaine Reels
Lora Reels
George Richards

John Rigs
Beverly Rose
Gina Rose

Debra Rose
Mary Rose
James Russell
but find time for fun

Pam Russell
Suzanne Russell
Chris Salter
Lee Salter
Marie Salter

Ana Sanderson
Vanessa Shaddix
Golda Simmons
Virginia Sater
Wallace Smith

Susan Springer
Norman Stewart
Graham Stowe
Russell Struyk
Allen Styron

Rick Summerall
Cindy Swinson
Keith Taylor
Charles Taylor
Patricia Taylor

Rusty Taylor
Catrina Teel
Regina Teel

Dennis Temple
Gail Thrower
Louis Thomas
Looking forward

Hilda Turner
Bryant Tyndall
Guy Vann
Melissa Vincent
Kerry Wade

Chris Walker
Cynthia Wallace
Lynn Wheeler

Angela White
Haywood Wilder
Kevin Williamson

Angela Wills
Ange Wills
Billye Wills
Hugh Wills
Joe Wills

Marilyn Wills
Rachel Wills
Tina Wills
Valerie Wills
Tonya Wilson

Mike Winchester
Lana Woods
Susie Woods
Johnny Worley
Chris Yoemans
to becoming "JUNIORS"

Not Pictured

Kim Beveridge
Tommy Crooms
Gerald Finch
Paul Gilkin
Steve Iverson
Bobby Moore
Darryl Nerton
Greta Sanders
Kim Styron
James Wilson
Aggie Yoemans

Ronnie Chadwick
Beverly Ellison
Gary Gaskill
David Hall
Pat Langdale
Ester Murray
Melinda Reels
De Herlie Stewart
Rachel Willis
Charles Wilson
Junior Class Officers

President—Penny Boudreau
Vice-President—Holly Lawrence
Secretary—Debbie Gillikin
Treasurer—Allison Pittman
JUNIOR CLASS FAVORITES

Heidi Lawrence
Allison Pittman

George Brown
Tony Englehart
Mary Reels
Robert Riggs
Sonny Rose
Marc Rouse

Karen Salter
Patricia Sanders
Carlos Sanderson
Angela Saunders

Joey Saunders
Bill Schaff
Angela Scott
Mary Seely

Glenn Simmons
Jackie Simmons
Matilda Simmons
Melissa Smith

Pat Smith
Robby Smith
Tucker Smith
Donna Stabley

Wayne Strickland
Curtis Stryuk
Carol Styron
Letitia Styron
NOT PICTURED

Joy Bradshaw
Edna Ellison
Rodney Fulcher
Joe Garner
Dana Guthrie
Kendy Guthrie
Eddie Harvey
Mike Hollingsworth
Lynn Holton
Doug Johnson
Dori Lewis
Joey McClure
John Modigh
McKeever Murray

Milton Murray
Pernell Murray
Keith Nolen
Kenny Pettiway
Lee Pollard
Eddie Sanders
Anna Smith
Billy White
Crystal White
Isiah Williams
Edith Willis
John Willis
Vicki Willis
Rodney Willis
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

President: Martin Rose

Vice President: Richard Riemer

Treasurer: Darren Fulcher

Secretary: Molly Tyndall
NOT PICTURED:

Roy Lemonds Bargeman
Julian Monroe Brown, Jr.
Joel Oliver Cannon, Jr.
Dorrie Anne Caessna
Joseph Walter Chrusciet
Sheila Goodwin Dixon
Clyde Felton, Jr.
Audrey Maxine Gaskill
Pamela Joy Gillikin
Charles Bradford Griggs
Heidi Ranee Harris
Rhonda Anne Harvey
Lisa Ann Hassell
Patrick Timothy Hyman

Angie Marie Lewis
Gene Lewis
Mary Catherine Lewis
Sandra Faye Murray
Guy Monroe Murrell
Jason Furches Neuenschwander
Arthur Craig Newkirk
Dale Shari Norton
Lori Ann Piner
Ralph Edward Robinson
Don Russell
Thomas Simmons
Margeret Kathleen Sparks
Pamela Joy White
Senior Statistics

Velvet Dawn Arnold: FFA 2; DECA 3; FBLA 4; Lib. Cl. 3.

Jeffrey Atwood: Lib. Cl. 2, 3, 4; Chess 2, 3.

Jessica Elizabeth Avery: FHA Pres. 1, 2, 3; Black Hist. 1, 2, 3, 4; Hum. Rel. 1; Stu. Coun. 1, 3; Girls’ St. 3; Lib. Cl. 2; Off. Asst. 4; Girl Sc. 1; MOD Cand. 2.

Roy Lemonds Bargeman: Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3.

Mike Darren Bauer: Art Cl. 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 4.

Randi Dean Bauer: VICA 3, 4; Art Cl. 2, 3, 4; Baseball 4; ICE 3, 4; Ref. & A/C 1.

David Ray Beasley: NHS 3, 4; Phy. Sc. 1; Biol. Cl. 2, 4; French 3, 4; Math 1, 2; Stu. Coun. 1, 4; Tennis 2; Chorus 2; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Boys’ St. 3.

Isaac Nathaniel Becton: Black Hist. 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1.

Tammy Beth Bihun: Drama 4.

Ronnie Lee Boston: Art. 2, 3; Drama 4; Horse Lovers’ 3, 4; MOD Cand. 3.

Anne Lawson Bridges: NHS 4; Phys. 1; Biol. 3, 4; News. 1; Jr. Marshal.

Carroll Patrick Brooks: VICA 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2; ICE 4; Art 3.

Julian Monroe Brown: VICA 2, 3, 4.

Tina Louise Brown: FHA 1; FBLA 1, 2; Heal. Car. 2; News. 4.

Vicki Lynn Brumbaugh: Lit. Mag. 4; Guid. Ass. 2, 3; Sch. St. 4.

Gary Lee Byrd: FFA 1; Biol. 2, 3, 4; Drama 4; Lit. Mag. 4; Stu. Coun. 1, 4; Track 1, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Mono. 4; Off. Asst. 4.

Mary Elizabeth Brock: FHA 1; Art 4; Bible 3; Lit. Mag. 4; ETUE 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Chur. 1, 2, 3.

Jeffrey Paul Cahoon: FFA 1; DECA 3, 4; D.Ed. 3, 4.

Joel Oliver Cannon, Jr.: FFA 1, 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Mono. 4.

Dorrie Anne Cessna: Art 2, 3, 4; Drama 3; News. 1, 3, 4; Stu. Coun. 3; Teach. 3, 4.

Gilmor Lillian Chamberlain: Sci. 1, 2, 3; Lit. Mag. 4; Track 2; AFS 2, 3; Lib. Asst. 1, 2, 3; Hist 1, 2, 3; NHS 4.

Jesse Taylor Chaplain: FFA 4; DECA 3, 4; Brick 2; D.Ed. 3, 4.

Donnetta Gayle Chilton: FBLA 4; Art 4; Flag 2, 3; H.R. Rep. 3; Gymn. 1.

Joseph Walter Chrusciel: FFA 1, 3, 4.

Deidra Louise Cloud: VICA 1; Phys. 1; Art 2, 3; Flag 2, 3.

Jay Arthur Coats: Basketball 1; Track 1; Tennis 2, 3, 4; Wres. 2; Chess 1, 2.

Donald Ray Copeland: ICE 4; Ind. Cl. 1.

Laric Eugene Copes: NHS 3, 4; Biol. 2, 4; Black Hist. 1, 2, 3; Hum. Rel. 1, 4; Stu. Coun. Pres. 4; Cab. 2, 3; Track 3; Gov. Sch. 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Off. Asst. 4.

Kevin Gold Daniels: VICA 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1.

Kimberly Renee Daniels: VICA 2; FHA 1; Phys. 1; Art 2, 3, 4; Flag 1, 2, 3, 4; Off. 2; Cheer. 1.

Betty Ann Davis: Art 4; NHS 4.

Curtis Lee Davis: VICA 1, 2, 3, 4; ICE 1, 2, 3, 4.
Jeanne Andrea Davis: Black Hist. Cl. 1, 2, 3; FHA 1, 2, 3; Hum. Rel. 1; Basketball 1, 2.

Larry Robert Davis: VICA 1, 2, 4; Art 2, 3; Football 4.

Randy Graham Davis: Wrestling 1; ICE 4.

Stacy McVae Davis, Jr.: VICA 3, 4; Phys. Sci. 1; Tennis 1, 2, 3; ICE 3, Pres. 4.

Carrie Lee Day: Lib. 1, 2, 3; Bible 3; Flag 1, 2; Major. 3, 4.

Sherrie Rennee Day: Art 1, 2, 3; Horselovers 4.

Walter Joe Dean: Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Carpentry 1, 2, 3, 4.

Delta Renee Dise: FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Black Hist. 1, 3; Hum. Rel. 1; H.R. Rep. 1, 2, 4; Cheer. 1, 2; Marsh. 3; Off. Asst. 4.

Sheila Goodwin Dixon: DECA 3; FBLA 4.

Elmer Bryant Dudley:

Lisa Marie Dudley: NHS 3, 4; French 2, 3; Drama 4; Yrst. 1, 2; Lit. Mag. 2, 3, 4; Stu. Coun. 3, 4; Marshal 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Chur. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Marion Clifton Fallin: Basket. 1, 2, 3, 4; Base. 1, 2; Mono. 2, 3, 4; Chur. 1, 2, 3, 4.

John Micheal Farlow: Biol. Sci. 3, 4; Drama 3, 4; Stu. Coun. 4; Tennis 2, 3, 4.

Clyde Felton Jr.: D.Ed. 3; Brick. 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3.

Ronnie Lee Frame: VICA 4; ICE 3, 4.

Charles Ashley Fuchs: FBLA 4; Phys. 1; Drama 1; Band 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1; ICE 2, 3.

Darren Luther Fulcher: Phys. 1; Span. 2, 3; Drama 4; Cla. Off. 4; Lab 4.

Phillip Raymond Fulcher: FFA 1.

Audrey Elizabeth Garner: DECA 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2.

Sonja Morris Garner: Flag 2; Basketball 1, 2; Horse Lovers 4; Chorus 1.

Audrey Maxine Gaskill: Art 3, 4; Roadrunners 4; Flag 1, 2, 3; NHS 4.

Gerald Wain Gaskill: NHS 3, 4; Biol. 2, 3; Span. 2, 3, Pres. 4; Drama 1, 4; News 1, 2; Yearbook 3, Edi. 4; Stu. Coun. 1, 2, Cab. 4; H.R. Rep. 1, 2; Marshal 3; Off. Asst. 3; Lib. Asst. 1; Boys’ State 3.

Kevin James Gaskill: NHS 3, 4; VICA 2, 3; Marshall 3; Gov. Sch. 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4.

Leroy Thomas Gaskill:

Pamela Joy Gillikin: FTA 2, 3, 4; Lit. Mag. 3, 4.

Ralph Kyle Gillikin: VICA 4; DECA 3, 4; Football 1, 4; D.Ed. 3, 4.

Rhonda Lynn Gillikin: DECA 4; Art 3.

Scott Lane Gillikin: NHS 3, 4; VICA Pres. 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Boy Sc. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Melvin Martinus Godette: VICA 4; Black Hist. 2, 3; Hum. Rel. 1, 2; Football 2, 3, Chorus 2.

Paul Antonio Godette: Black Hist. 3; Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3.

Paula Andrea Godette: Basketball 2, 3, 4.

Robbie Dale Godette: Black. Hist. 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2; Boys’ St. 3.

Heber Beacham Golden III: VICA 1, 4; ICE 1, 4; Chur. 1, 2, 3, 4.
Kenneth Wayne Golden: Nat'l Honor Soc. 3, 4; Biology 4; H.R. Rep. 4; Basketball 1, 2.

Ray Norwood Golden III: FFA 1; Baseball 2, 3, 4.

Janice Gail Gooding: Class Officer 3; Class Favorite 2.

Kenneth Edward Gooding: FFA 4; VICA 1, 2, 3.

Jimmie Carol Goodwin: VICA 1, 2, 4.

Charles Bradford Griggs: Biology 2, 3, 4; Drama 4; Boys' State 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Nat'l Honor Soc. 4.

Jamey Gordon Guthrie II: VICA 1, 2; DECA 3; Track 1; Wrestling 1; Orchestra 1.

Ricky Kevin Guthrie: Math 1, 2; Library 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Asst. 1.

Cathy Estella Hair: Yearbook 1, 2; Bible 2; Office Asst. 3; Library 2; Chorus 1, 2, 3.

Vicki Ember Hall: Art 1, 2, 3, 4, V.P. 3.

Sandra Hardy: FTA 1, 2; Art 3; HOSA 3; Chorus; Library Asst. 3.

Heidi Ranee Harris: Class Off. 1; Basketball 1, 2; Class Fave. 1, 2, 3; Softball 2.

Debra Jo Harvell: FBLA 1, 2; Guidance Asst. 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2.

Frank Osborne Harvey: Library 4; Roadrunners 3, 4; Library Asst. 3, 4.

Rhonda Anne Harvey: FFA 3, 4; Sec. 4; Art 2; Literary Mag. 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Gov't 3; Homeroom Rep. 2; Cheerleader 3; Girls' State 3; Softball 2, 3, 4.

Lisa Ann Hassell: Drama 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2, 3; Band 1; Library Asst. 1.

Edward Carlton Hill: Physical Sc. 1; Biology 2, 4; Math 3; Drama 1, 4; Class Officer 1; Student Gov't 3, 4; Newspaper 4; Football 3, 4; Basketball 1, 4; Track 3; Boys' State 3; Chess 2; Wrestling 2; Chorus 1; Band 1, 2; Monogram 3.

Lisa Ann Hill: Library Asst. 1; FBLA 4; Library 1, 2, 3; Health Car. 1; Flag Team 2, 3; Yearbook 3.

William Everett Hill: Library Asst. 1, 2; DECA 4; Physical Sc. 1, Math 1, 2, 3.

Melissa Jean Huston: Library Asst. 3, 4; Nat'l Honor Soc. 3, 4; French 3; Literary Mag. 3, 4; Marshal 3; Girls' St. 3.

Major Lee Jarman, Jr.: FBLA 4; Library 1, 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

Patrick Timothy Hyman: Black History 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 3; Basketball 3; Chorus 4; Bricklaying 1, 2.

Jack Benjamin Johnson: Chorus 1; Band 1, 2; Monogram 3; Nat'l Honor Soc. 3, 4; Physical Sc. 1; Biology 2, 4; Drama 1, 4; Class Pres. 1, 3; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2, 3; Football 3; Basketball 1; Tennis 2, 3, 4.

Gwendolyn Louise Johnson: FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Black History 1; Humans Relations 1; Cheerleader 1, 2, 4.

Alton Derrell Joyner: VICA 3, 4; Art 3; Track 1; Chorus 1, 2, 4.

Jacqueline Dale Joyner: Chorus 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; FBLA 3, 4; Art 1; Drama 3, 4; Chess 1; Homecoming Queen 4.

Cheryl Evonne Kamplain: Band 2, 3, 4; French 2; Drama 4; Newspaper 1; Literary Magazine 2, 3; Editor 4; Student Gov't 3, Cabinet 4; Girls' State 3; Marshal 3; ECHS Faculty-Student Forum 4—Chairperson.

Raymond Daniel Kelley: Distributive Ed. 3, 4; FFA 1, 2, 3; DECA 3, 4; Drama 2, 3.

Michelle Anne Lawrence: Band 1, 2; Art 4.

Brett Lane Leemkuil: Art 2, 3; Drama 1, 2, 3, 4; Newspaper 1, 2; Literary Mag. 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4.

Angie Lewis: FHA 1, 2; Physical Sc. 1; Cheerleader 4.

Mary Katherine Lewis: Physical Sc. 1, 2; Biology 3, 4; Spanish 3; HOSA 4; Newspaper 1; Library Asst. 3.
Donna Lucille Lupton: Biology 2, 3, 4; Art 3, 4; Flag Team 2, 3, 4; Class Sec. 3; Homeroom Rep. 2; Annual Staff 3; Asst. Editor 4; Class Officer 3.

Donald Ray Mason: FFA, 1, 3, 4; VICA, 2, 3, 4; Drama 1, 2, 3, 4.

Jimmy Wayne Mason: Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Monogram Club 3, 4.

Angela Yvonne McCoy: FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; FTA 1; Health Car. 2, 4; Nat’l Hon. Soc. 4.

Jonie Renee McKay: Drama 1, 2, 3; Flag Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Literary Mag. 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2, 3; Cabinet 4; Girls’ State 3.

Joseph Patrick McKenzie: Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Asst. 2; Library Asst. 3; Guidance Asst. 4; Art 4; Library 2, 4; Drama 4; Bible 3—President; Newspaper 2.

April Jean Melton: Drama 1; Etude 3; V.P. Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4.

Joyce Marie Mitchell: Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Bible 2; Literary Mag. 4.

Alexandria Marie Modigh: Drama 2, 3, 4; Tennis 3; Chess 2, 3; Literary Mag. 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 4; Flag Team 3, 4; Band 3, 4; Homeroom Rep. 4; Cabinet 3.

Carol Lynn Modlin: Band 1, 2, 3, 4; FBLA 3, 4.

Jeffrey Allen Moore: Band 1, 2, 3, 4; ICE 4; VICA 4; Track 1; Football 3.

Guy Monroe Murrell: Chorus 2, 3, 4; Black History 2; Football 1, 2, 3; Track 1; Const. Industry 4.

Lisa Gale Murrell: Black Hist. 1, 2; Homeroom Rep. 1; Cheerleader 1, 2, 4.

Scott Michael Naegelen: FFA 3, 4; Football 3; Wrestling 2, 3, 4.

Gregory Todd Nelson: Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 3; Band 1, 2; Monogram 3, 4.

Jason Furches Neuenschwander: Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4; Drama 2, 3; Newspaper 2; Literary Mag. 2, 3, 4; Student Gov’t Vice President 3; Cabinet 4; Track 3; Boys’ State 3; Governor’s School 3.

James Edward Newkirk: FFA 1; Art 1, 2, 3, 4; Horselovers 4.

Dale Shari Norton: Biology 3, 4; Foreign Lang. 2; Library 2—Pres.; Roadrunners 4; Flag Team 2, 3; Newspaper 1, 4.

Karen Anne Owens: Yearbook 2; Drama 4; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2.

Eric Thorne Pake, Jr.: VICA 1, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; ICE 3, 4.

Rebecca Anne Parker: Art 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 3; Newspaper 4.

Jodie Louise Parnell: Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4; FTA 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec. 3, Pres. 3, 4; Literary Mag. 3, 4.

Edward Carl Pesta: ICE 2, 3; VICA 2, 3; Biology 4; Chess 1.

Lori Ann Piner: Physical Sc. 1; Art 3; Roadrunners 4; Literary Mag. 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Nat’l Hon. Soc. 4.

Francis Davis Pittman: Nat’l Honor Soc. 3, 4; Drama 1, 2, 3, 4; Human Rel. 1; Yearbook 2, 3, 4; Newspaper 1; Cabinet 4; Governor’s School 3; Marshal 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Asst. 4.

Patrick Kane Pittman: Nat’l Hon. Soc. 4; Biology 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama 1, 2; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4.

Robin Kent Pittman: VICA 2, 3, 4; ICE 2, 3, 4—President.

Devera Reels: Chorus 4; FHA 1, 2, 3; Health Car. 4; Track 3; Basketball 1.

Richard Harold Riemer: FFA 1, 2, 3, 4—Pres.; Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4; Drama 3, 4; Student Gov’t Cabinet 3, 4; Sr. Class V. Pres.; Football 1, 2, 3; Track 2; Boys’ State 3; ICE 2; Roadrunners 4.

Richard Allen Ricks: Biology 4; Track 2; Homeroom Rep. 4; Wrestling 1, 2, 3; Monogram 3.
Cathy Gay Robinson: DECA 3, 4; Drama 2; Bible 1; Majorette 1; Class Off. 1; Chorus 1.

Ralph Edward Robinson: Bricklaying 2, 3, 4.

Juanita Michelle Rodriguez: FBLA 2; Art 1; Softball 2; Basketball 2.

Jonathan Brett Rose: ICE 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3; VICA 3, 4.

Martin Rose, Jr.: Senior Class Pres.; VICA 3, 4; ICE 2, 3, 4.

Christopher Merrett Russell: VICA 2, 3; Bricklaying 2, 3.

Don Russell: FFA 1, 3.

Erica Lynn Russell: FBLA 4; Art 4; Surfing 1; Volleyball 1, 2, 3.

Ricky Farrell Sabiston: Band 1, 2, 3, 4—Pres.

Anthony Craig Salter: Con. Industry 1, 2, 3, 4; VICA 1, 2, 3, 4.

Stephanie Sanders: FHA 1, 2, 3; Library 1, 2; Bible 3; Chorus 2, 3, 4.

Michael Sanderson: Art 2, 3; Drama 2, 3, 4—Pres.; Track 3; Office Asst. 4.

Linda Motoko Selander: FHA 1, 2; FTA 1, 2; FBLA 3; Chorus 1.

Charlene Hill Shafer: FHA 1; FBLA 4; Art 3; Health Careers 2.

Sheldon Lee Sherwood, Jr.: Football 1, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 3; Monogram 4.

Carol Yvette Simmons: FHA 2, 3, 4; Black Hist. 1; Drama 3; Track 3.

Thomas Simmons:

Bradley Slater: VICA 3, 4; ICE 3, 4.

Dana Burton Smith: Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Bible 2; Homeroom Rep. 2; Class VP 2.

Pamela Ellen Smith: FFA 3, 4; Art 3; Surfing 1; Chess 3; Horselovers 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Softball 2, 3, 4.


Johnny Wade Sokolosky: FFA 1; Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4; Biology 3, 4—Pres.; Track 1, 2; Homeroom rep. 1; Student Gov’t Treas.; Cabinet 3, 4; Boys’ State 3; Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Monogram 3, 4.

Rebecca Lynne Sondej: Chorus 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Literary Mag. 4; Health Car. 2, 3.

Margaret Kathleen Sparks: FBLA 4; Health Car. 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

Ashton Wayne Springle: Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2, Cabinet 3; Football 2; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2; Monogram 2, 3, 4—President.

John Styrone III: Biology 3, 4; Library 2; Drama 3, 4; Literary Mag. 4; Homeroom Rep. 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

Jean Marie Taylor: Chorus 1, 2, 3; Health Careers 2, 3, 4.


Robbie Morton Taylor: Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Foreign Lang. 4.

Patricia Gale Taylor: Health Car. 3, 4.

George Thomas: VICA 2; DECA 3, 4; Football 3; Basketball 1.

Lisa Faye Thomas: FHA 4; Flag Team 1, 2, 3; Health Car. 3, 4.

Albert Stewart Tosto: FFA 1; Wrestling 1, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Monogram 2, 3, 4.

Cynthia Tugman: French 1, 2, 3; Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4; Health Car. 3, 4; Bible 1, 2.

Mary Ellen Tyndall: Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4; Drama 1, 2, 3; Flag Team 2, 3, 4; Literary Mag. 2, 3, 4; Senior Cl. Sec.; Student Gov’t Secretary; Cabinet 4; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Monogram 4.

John Wesley Tyson III: Black Hist. 1, 2; Human Rel. 1; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Bricklaying 2.
David Todd Vann: Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3; Black Hist. 1.

Arnold Lee Wade: VICA 1, 2; DECA 3, 4; Football 1, 4; Con. Industry 1; Bricklaying 4; ICE 4.

Earle Kendall Wade III: FFA 2, 3, 4; Biology 3, 4; Roadrunners 4.

Sherry Lynn Wade: Library 1, 2, 3; Drama 2; Library Asst. 2, 3.

Edith Ann Wallace: Nat’l Hon. Soc. 3, 4—Pres.; FBLA 4; Health Car. 3, 4; Marshal 3; Homeroom Rep. 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

Jill Denise Wallace: FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Black Hist. 1, 2, 3; Human Rel. 1; Cheerleader 1, 2, 4.

Sheila Devora Wallace: Chorus 4; FHA 1, 2, 3.

Cathy Denise White: Art 2, 3; Office Asst. 4.

Pamela Joy White:

Carla Jo Willis: Cheerleader 1, 2, 3; Art 2, 3.

Dawn Marie Willis:

Susan Gray Willis: Art 3; Health Car. 1, 2, 3, 4; Flag Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1; Horsetovers 4.

Velvet Leigh Willis: Flag Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Drama 4.

Elizabeth Marie Wood: FBLA 4; Flag Team 1, 2; Majorette 3, 4; Homeroom Rep. 2, 3, 4.
MASCOTS 1981

Jody Nelson

CLASS COLORS
Yellow, Blue, White

CLASS FLOWER
Carnation

CLASS MOTTO
“We are on our way, leaving behind
unforgotten memories, searching for a bright
tomorrow.”

Gerald Salter

CLASS SONG
Times of Your Life
Paul Anka

Good Morning Yesterday
You wake up and time has slipped
away
And suddenly it’s hard to find, the
memories you left behind
Remember, do you remember.

The laughter and the tears
The shadows of misty yesteryears
The good times and the bad you’ve
seen.
And all the others in between
Remember, do you remember the times
of your life.

Reach back for the joy and the
sorrow
Put them away in your mind
The memories are times that you
borrow
To spend when you get to tomorrow.
Organizations

Any man who has had the job I’ve had and didn’t have a sense of humor wouldn’t still be here.

—President Harry Truman
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Sports

He that will make a good use of any part of his life must allow a large part of it to recreation.

—John Locke
The 1980 Football season marked the beginning of a new era in Mariner football as it marked the return of Head Coach Chuck Lewis, the most successful coach in the school’s relatively brief history.

The season also was the last year of competition for East Carteret in the Coastal 3-A conference. Future years will find the Mariners competing as a member of the Coastal Plains 2-A conference.

Highlights of the year included the outstanding play of Senior Linemen David Vann and Todd Nelson. Both performed well enough to earn college scholarships at the year’s conclusion. Though both will be missed, their performance has set a standard that future Mariner would do well to emulate.
E.C.H.S. Salutes Varsity Seniors

VARSITY FOOTBALL SENIORS: Front Row—J. Cannon; B. Davis; S. Gillikin; K. Gillikin; T. Boykin; M. Rose; J. Mason; M. Bauer; Second Row—J. Tyson; C. Felton; E. Hill; D. Vann; R. Bargeman; T. Nelson; L. Sherwood; A. Wade.
J.V. FOOTBALL—Building for the Future

Front Row—O. Carter; C. Walker; K. Willis; L. Thomas; D. Temple; E. Newkirk; T. Davis; S. Avery; B. Lewis; D. Nelson. Second Row—R. Nelson; G. Jones; B. Brenman; J. McComas; M. Robison; G. Bargeman; D. Mann; S. Johnson; C. Johnson; J. Brown. Third Row—L. Hardesty; M. Burch; R. Murrell; R. Struyk; C. Yeamons; G. Wells; J. Avery; W. Smith; J. Madden. Coach Hancock.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Southwest Onslow</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>James Kenan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lejeune</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Swansboro</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White Oak</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Havelock</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>West Craven</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Havelock Jr. High</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference Games

Won 5          Lost 5
Hand to Hand Combat

Front Row—J. Madden; M. Taylor; W. Sokolosky; B. Schaaf; F. Harvell; H. Wilder; Second Row—Manager Mike Lewis. Coach Kenny Mathews; L. Wadie; B. Tyndall; S. Naegelen; D. Mann; D. Krazeski; J. Mason

Seniors: Scott Naegelen and Wade Sokolosky

Best Record of the Season—Wade Sokolosky—12-3
The 1980-81 Volleyball season was one of many disappointing moments. There were many close games most which E.C.H.S. lost. While E.C.H.S.'s record was disappointing 20-6, there were several Bright Spots. One was the fact that E.C. had only one senior, Molly Tyndall. This leaves behind 8 players who should return next year. Also, the J.V. team showed promise for the future. Other bright spots were Penny Boudreaux and JoDonna Lewis. These two, along with Tyndall, were selected to the All-Conference Team. Others to look for in the future were Karen Salter and Linda Paylor, both who made Honorable Mention. With the returning players, plus several from the J.V. team, E.C.H.S. should have a terrific team during the 1981-82 school year.
J.V. Volleyball-Serves Up a Good Season

Front Row—A. Schaff; J. Rose; C. Loftin; D. Barnes; Second Row—P. Morris; A. Gilgo; M. Styron; M. Knapp; M. Styron.

ALL-CONFERENCE Molly Tyndall, Penny Boudreaux

Art Picture—Johnny Land
Mariner Shooting Stars

Front Row—T. Johnson; S. Ellison; T. Englehardt; M. Rose; Second Row—W. Henry; J. Nelson; P. Godette; J. Tyson; E. Hill
Third Row—Statistician—G. Byrd; M. Fallin; R. Godette; T. Nelson; T. Williams; J. Earp; C. Struyk; Coach Lilley.

Captains—Curtis Struyk, Marion Fallin, Robbie Godette.
The 1980-81 basketball season was a series of ups and downs for the Mariners. The team lost the first three games of the season, then began a winning streak that stretched through eleven games. Injuries and sickness then took their toll on the Mariners, and they had a hard time finding the winning combination. The team finished the regular season with an overall mark of 11 wins and 7 losses with a record of 4 wins and 4 losses in the Coastal 3-A Conference, good for a third place finish. In the Conference Tournament, the Mariners upset the West Craven Eagles to avenge 2 regular season losses and once again reach the finals of the tournament. In the tournament finals the Mariners were defeated by a fine team from archrival West Carteret.

The Mariners concluded the 1980-81 season with a record of 13 wins and 9 losses. The team was led by senior guard Robbie Godette, picked to the All Conference team for the second year in a row, selected Carteret News Times Player of the Year, and placing on the Raleigh News and Observer’s second team All-East. Junior forward Curtis Struyk was also picked as a member of the All Conference Team, with senior Marion Fallin and junior Tracy Williams receiving Honorable Mention. With several returning players and some fine prospects up from the junior varsity, the Mariners look to continue their basketball success in the 1981-82 season.
PLAYER OF THE YEAR

Robbie Godette
"When we leave the court tonight, let's make sure we are proud of one another." That was our pre-game slogan this year. I am proud of this team's accomplishments, as everyone should be. The 80-81 Lady Mariners had more victories than any other girls in nearly a decade. As their coach, the biggest source of pride comes from the girls themselves. Not only are they quality basketball players, but they are leaders in the classroom as well. Another big source of pride for me is that every player contributes. We have developed a strong bench and we don't have any 'last second players'. So far we have accomplished every goal we have set for ourselves except one—A Championship. I believe next year could be that year."

Coach Peterson
J.V. Conference Champs!!

Front Row—L. Taylor; K. Lewis; J. Jackson; M. Robinson; D. Nelson; R. Murrell; Second Row—Manager—R. Hopkins; C. Syron; C. Walker; G. Willis; P. Hill; J. Avery; C. Yeamons, W. Smith; J. Hyman; S. Johnson; P. Langdale

Captains—James Avery, Chris Yeamons, Wallace Smith
New Team at East

Front Row: J. Reed, J. Barbour; Second Row: A. Gilgo, F. Sullivan, L. Woods, J. Davis, C. Coley; Third Row: S. Lewis, W. Wilis, S. Willis, L. Styron, G. Thrower, J. Rose; Manager, C. Perry; Coach, Sally Davis
A Smashing Good Team

Front Row—S. Davis; P. Smith; G. Stowe; B. Sullivan; K. Ingmann; Second Row—Coach Taylor; D. Temple; W. Lawerence; B. Gillkin; B. Schaff; J. Farlow

The East Carteret Net Team had a successful season. Beginning the season with only one returning starter, the team members came up with a winning combination. This included hard work, ability and a good attitude.

East Carteret finished the season tied for third place in the conference. In addition, three of the starting six players were selected as All-Conference. This selection has even more significance when one considers that this was the first year as a starter for all three.

Hopefully, most of this years team will be back next year. This being the case, East can look forward to a good season.
A Young Team Makes Good

Front Row—G. Yeomans—Bat Girl; J. Copeland; C. Loftin; S. Paul; K. Salter; R. Lewis; A. Gilgo; C. Perry; D. Burney; L. Holton—Bat Girl. Second Row—A. Pittman—Bat Girl; Coach Woolridge; P. Boudreaux; D. Davis; L. Paylor; J. Rose; V. Willis; L. Styron; E. Wells; S. Garner; J. Lewis; J. Davis—Bat Girl.
Coastal Conference

Front Row—K. Hobgood, K. Williams—Bat Girls; D. Krazeski, Scorekeeper; D. Barnes, Bat Girl; Second Row—E. Pake, C. Saller; D. Nelson; C. Golden; L. Pollard; D. Garner; D. Garner; S. Golden; Third Row—Coach Lilley; C. Lewis; J. Mason; R. Godette; E. Griffin; T. Nelson; A. Springle; L. Sherwood; A. Tosto; Coach Lewis

This year's edition of East Carteret baseball produced the finest season (16-7) in the school's history. The team won the Coastal 3-A Conference Championship and advanced to the second round of the state playoffs before being eliminated.

Seniors Albert Tosto, Ashton Springle, Todd Nelson, Eric Pake, Sonny Golden, Jimmy Mason, Robbie Godette, and Lee Sherwood provided a solid nucleus to this year's team. They provided the leadership, both on and off the field, that helped mold the team into a consistent winner.
Champs!!

VARSITY BASEBALL SENIORS: Front Row—Jimmy Mason; Eric Pake; Sonny Golden; Albert Tosto; Second Row—Robbie Godette; Ashton Spingle; Todd Nelson; Lee Sherwood
J.V. Baseball

Front Row — R. Gillikin; G. Garner; L. Thomas; R. Allen; J. Russel; K. Taylor; G. Jones; J. Jackson; Second Row — Coach Landingham;
K. Pittman; K. Lewis; K. Taylor; P. Hill; G. Willis; D. Mann; C. Styron; P. Hill; D. Fulcher; M. Boykin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference Games

7 Wins    6 Losses
E.C.H.S. Athletes Honored

Todd Wade and Penny Boudreaux receive Mariner Awards

**Volleyball**
- Most Valuable Player—Molly Tyndall
- Most Improved—Karen Salter

**Football**
- Sportsmanship Award—Paul Godette
- Best Back—Curtis Struyk
- Best Lineman—Todd Nelson
- Most Valuable Player—David Vann

**Wrestling**
- Most Improved—Haywood Wilder
- Most Outstanding—Wade Sokolosky

**Girls Basketball**
- Most Improved—Rolanda Lewis
- Sportsmanship—Iva Pigott
- Most Valuable Defensive Player—Paula Godette
- Most Valuable Offensive Player—Penny Boudreaux
- Hustle Award—Della Burney
- Most Valuable Overall—Marsha Oden

**Boys Basketball**
- Most Improved—Tracy Williams
- Sportsmanship—Eddie Hill
- Most Valuable—Robbie Godette

**Tennis**
- Most Improved—Wayne Lawrence
- Most Valuable—Stacy Davis

**Softball**
- Most Improved—Linda Paylor
- Sportsmanship—Susy Paul
- Most Valuable—Karen Salter

**Varsity Baseball**
- Sportsmanship—Lee Sherwood
- Golden Glove Award—Eric Pake
- Most Valuable—Albert Tosto

**Jayvee Baseball**
- Mr. Hustle Award—Charles Styron
- Most Valuable—Keith Taylor

**Cheerleading**
- Most Outstanding—Lisa Murrell

**Special Awards**
- Male Mariner Award—Todd Nelson
- Female Mariner Award—Penny Boudreaux
- News-Times Player of the Year—Robbie Godette
- Principal’s Award—Todd Nelson
Cheerleaders Inspire

Front Row—J. Harvey; Second Row—T. Hill; R. Ellison; R. Murrell; L. Frazier; A. Lewis; G. Johnson; J. Wallace; Top—Wallace

Captains—Jill Wallace; Lisa Frazier
Mariner Spirit

Bottom—S. Yeomans, C. Wilson; B. Miller; K. Ingmann; C. Teel; Top—V. Sowers; T. Hults.
For The Record . . .

**VARSITY FOOTBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. Onslow</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Kenan</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lejeune</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansboro</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havelock</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Craven</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Pitt</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Conference Games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Wins 8 Losses

**BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**East</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**East</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***East</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***East</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sr.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansboro</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sr.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansboro</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. Onslow</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. Onslow</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lejeune</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havelock</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lejeune</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havelock</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Craven</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Craven</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference Games

**Conference Tournament

**District Tournament

13 Wins 8 Losses

**GIRLS VARSITY BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*East</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**East</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**East</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansboro</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. Onslow</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. Onslow</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lejeune</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havelock</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lejeune</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havelock</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Craven</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Craven</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Craven</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carteret</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Rose Hill</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference Games

**Conference Tournament

**District Tournament

11 Wins 10 Losses
Mariner Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENNIS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>Lejeune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>Lejeune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>Greene Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>Greene Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>West Craven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>Havelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>West Carteret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>West Craven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>Havelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>West Carteret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference Matches
4 Wins 8 Losses

VARSITY BASEBALL

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lejeune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>West Craven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S W Onslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>West Craven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>West Carteret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S W Onslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>New Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>West Craven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Havelock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference Games
State Championship Play-Offs
6 Wins 1 Loss

SOFTBALL

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Swansboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>S W Onslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lejeune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pamlico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Havelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>S W Onslow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference Games
7 Wins 7 Losses

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>*East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>*East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>*East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>*East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>*East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>*East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference Games

Faculty

"And gladly would he learn, and gladly teach"
CARTERET COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Tom Hewitt—Chairman

Phillip Morris
Dr. Jerry Norris

Barden Carrawan
Charles Hill

Superintendent: T. L. Lee

Assistant Superintendents: Curtis Fleshman
Tommy Davis

EAST CARTERET
ADVISORY COUNCIL

Osborne Davis, Neil Daniels, Walton Lawrence, Rocco Godette, George Thomas, Kay Gaskill, Margaret Wallace, Bert Johnson, Linda Nelson, Connie Noe
ECHS PRINCIPAL
MR. RONALD PARRISH

East Carteret High School is an exciting and wonderful place to work. The involvement of more than eight hundred young people in the wide variety of activities available has developed into a sense of pride that can be seen in the faces on the pages of this book. The dedication of the faculty and staff, and the enthusiasm of the student body make this school unique.
ASSISTANT PRINCIPALS

Mr. Donald Willis

Mr. Chuck Lewis

SECRETARIES

Mrs. Joan Channell

Mrs. Madena Faircloth
ATHLETICS

Mrs. Paula Woolridge  Mr. Cecil Lilley

HOME ECONOMICS

Mrs. Sarah Windley  Mrs. Beth Heal

MEDIA SPECIALISTS

Mrs. Barbara Nicholson  Mrs. Judy Gillikin

GUIDANCE

Mr. Ben Horton  Mrs. Myra Bailey  Mrs. Judy Dav
CULTURAL ARTS

Mr. Arnold Adams
Mrs. Kathy Gillikin
Mrs. Ellen Piner
Mr. Wesley Thomas

RESOURCE

Mrs. Amy Stallings
Mrs. Nancy Godwin
Mrs. Liz Kappell
Mrs. Ernestine Taylor

BUSINESS

Mrs. Harriet Joyce
Mrs. Marie McCann
Mrs. Jane Garner
Mr. Doug Landingham

Miss Carolyn Tyson
HISTORY DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Grace Walence
Mr. John Hamilton
Mr. Joel Hancock
Mr. Rick Taylor
Mrs. Pauline Walker
Miss Cherri Piner

VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

Mr. Tom Sawyer
Mr. Joe Williams
Mr. James Smith
Mr. Robert Jones
Mr. Eddie Toofle
Mr. Vance Mason
Mrs. Pat Taylor
Mr. John Weeks
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Marilyn Link  Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan  Mr. Abe Thurman  Mrs. Betty Goodwin

Mrs. Beth Taylor  Mrs. Daphne Willis

FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Miss. Sandra Davis

Miss. Sandra Davis
LUNCHROOM STAFF

Mrs. Eunice Willis

Mrs. Eunice Willis, Mrs. Joyce Salter, Mrs. Addie Sanders

CUSTODIAL STAFF

Mr. Edward Murrell

Mrs. Carol Yann, Mrs. Alice Murrell
Mrs. Walence brought recognition to herself and East Carteret by being the Carteret County's Teacher of the Year for 1980-81. She has given unselfishly of her time, her counsel, her knowledge, and her love for 34 years. She exemplifies the best characteristics to be found in an educator: She is dedicated, serious, and conscientious. This honor is a richly deserved one for a teacher who has devoted her entire career to the enrichment of the lives of others.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Friday, June 12, 1981
7:30 P.M.

Musical selections preceding Commencement Exercises by the East Carteret High School Band

Fanfare and Processional.................................................................Edward Elgar
Invocation............................................................................................Richard Harold Riemer
Meditation............................................................................................Darren Luther Fulcher
Introductions.....................................................................................Laric Eugene Copes
Welcome..............................................................................................Mr. Ronald Parrish
Honors.................................................................................................Mr. Ronald Parrish
Senior Gift to the School...................................................................Martin Rose, Jr.
Commencement Speeches: “The wind that fills my sails
Propels; but I am helmsman.”
by George Meredith

Tina Louise Brown
Lisa Marie Dudley
Francis Davis Pittman

John Wesley Tyson III
Margaret Kathleen Sparks

Presentation of Diplomas.....................................................................Mr. Ronald Parrish
Mr. Ralph Daniels
Mrs. Kay Gaskill
Mr. Rocco Godette
Mr. Ronald Goodwin

Mrs. Bert Johnson
Mrs. Linda Nelson
Mr. L. D. Springle
Mr. George Thomas

“Times of your Life”...........................................................................Senior Class
Farewell...............................................................................................Valedictorian
East Carteret High School Alma Mater..............................................Ballou, Ely, Stith
Benediction..........................................................................................Mary Ellen Tyndall
Fanfare and Recessional.....................................................................James Plohydr

Mascots: Jody Nelson and Gerald Salter
Class Colors: Yellow, Blue, and White
Class Flowers: Carnations and Baby’s Breath

Class Officers
President..............................................................................................Martin Rose, Jr.
Vice-President....................................................................................Richard Harold Riemer
Secretary..............................................................................................Mary Ellen Tyndall
Treasurer...............................................................................................Darren Luther Fulcher

Honor Students

Valedictorian......................................................................................Jason Neunschwander
Salutatorian.......................................................................................Laric Copes

David Beasley
Betty Davis
Delta Dise
Lisa Dudley
Kevin Gaskill

Wain Gaskill
Susan Hunnings
Melissa Huston
Benji Johnson
Cheryl Kamplain
Todd Nelson

Jodie Parnell
Lori Piner
Francis Pittman
Robby Taylor
Ann Wallace
MARSHALS 1981

Penny Jo Boudreaux
Julie Kay Buffaloe
Edna Lynn Ellison
Timothy Ayers Farlow
Deborah Marie Gillikin
Sherry Rae Golden
Nancy Jean Hill
Tammy Leigh Hill
Holly Renee Lawrence
Caroline Doris Meyer
Angela Kay Murray
Ronald Terry Parrish, Jr.
Jeffrey Hardy Pilcher
Allison Michele Pittman
Robert Lee Pollard
William Edward Schaal, Jr.
Beverly Jean Taylor
Joy Danette Teel
Carla Devon Wilson
James Bolling Sullivan—Chief Marshal
WHO'S WHO
1981

LAWSON BRIDGES I am not afraid of tomorrow, for I have seen yesterday and I love today.

Lawson Bridges
Laric Copes
Delta Disse
Wain Gaskill
Paula Godette
Robbie Godette
Melissa Huston
Susan Hunnings
Jackie Joyner
Cheryl Kamplain
Lynn Modlin
Todd Nelson
Jason Neuenschwander
Francis Pittman
Richard Riener
Ashton Springle
Wade Sokolosky
Molly Tyndall
Ann Wallace

LARIC COPES Life is never so bad at its worst that it is impossible to live; it is never so good at its best that it is easy to live.
DELTA DISE Character is made by what you stand for, Reputation by what you fall for.

WAIN GASKILL The greatest glory in life is not in never falling, but in rising every time we fall.

PAULA GODETTE What can I know? For what can I hope? And in view of these two, what must I do?

ROBBIE GODETTE The joy of life is a fighting chance.
EDDIE HILL Strive to achieve peace of mind, for once it is attained the world is conquered.

MELISSA HUSTON I am defeated and know it, if I meet any human being from whom I find myself unable to learn anything.

SUSAN HUNNINGS The difficulty in life is the choice.

JACKIE JOYNER Don't hurry, don't worry, do your best, and leave the rest.
CHERYL KAMPLAIN The purpose of life is not to be happy, but to matter, to be productive, to be useful, to have it make a difference that you lived at all.

LYNN MODLIN I know not what the future holds, but to go through life day by day to find out and hope for the best.

TODD NELSON While we stop to think, we often miss our opportunity.

JASON NEUENSCHWANDER Life, and by the smallest measure never step back from oneself.
FRANCIS PITTMAN: Loneliness is part of the penalty every artist pays for being different from the rest of his fellow men.

RICHARD RIEMER: The strongest man in the world is he who stands alone.

ASHTON SPRING: The most precious thing in the world is good will. It is the measure of a man's success and determines his usefulness in life.

WADE SOKOLOSKY: This is not the end, it is not the beginning of the end, it is perhaps the end of the beginning.
MOLLY TYNDALL: Enthusiasm is truly the keystone upon which success is built and without it one cannot hope to be really successful in helping others.

ANN WALLACE: Life is like music. It must be composed by ear, feeling and instinct, not by rule.
SENIOR

Wittiest: Eddie Hill & Jessica Avery
Most Talented: Francis Pittman & Ann Wallace

Best Dancers: Brett Leenkuil & Melisa Huston
Best Looking: A. Springle & Molly Tyndall
Marriage: A. Joynier & Ann Wallace

Likely to Succeed: M. Huston & Jason Neuschwaner
Most Talkative: Eddie Hill & Lisa Hassell
SUPERLATIVES

Most Intelligent: Jason Neunschwander & Melissa Huston

Most Shy: Osborne Harvey & Betty Davis

Most Likely to be an actor/actress: Mike Sanderson & Lisa Hassell

Friendliest: Stan Gaskill & Heidi Harris

Most Athletic: Todd Nelson & Paula Goddette

Sexiest: Jamie Jones & Joni McKay

Best Dressed: Laric Copes & Cheryl Kamplain
Ads

Advertising is the foot on the accelerator that keeps our economy surging forward.

Harry Truman
AND NOW STUDENTS, YOU THE GRADUATING CLASS ARE ABOUT TO MEET SOME OF YOUR GREATEST CHALLENGES...

I HAD JOINED THE NATIONAL GUARD. THE GUARD TAUGHT ME THAT MEETING A CHALLENGE INVOLVED GOOD TEAMWORK...

I LEARNED THAT THERE IS A RIGHT WAY AND A WRONG WAY IN BOARDING A CHOPPER...

THERE IS A RIGHT AND A WRONG WAY TO DEAL WITH PEOPLE IN SOCIETY. THE GUARD PROVED TO BE A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE FOR ME.

THE GUARD MAY PROVE TO BE VALUABLE TO YOU ALSO. WHY NOT GIVE IT A TRY...

CHALLENGES THAT I THOUGHT NEVER EXISTED WHEN I WAS SITTING IN YOUR PLACE, I DIDN'T REALIZE THE MEANING OF CHALLENGE UNTIL...

ALONG WITH INDIVIDUAL DISCIPLINE, IT WAS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN SAYING I CAN'T AND PROVING TO MYSELF THAT I CAN.

AND A RIGHT AND WRONG WAY TO CROSS A RIVER.

CALL YOUR RECRUITER TODAY!

The Guard is North Carolina at its best!

BENNY KENNEDY
Sergeant First Class
Recruiter
726-5045
Sea level Inn
on Nelson Bay
at Sea Level, N.C.
(919) 225-3651
Carolyn & Walter Johnson, Your Hosts

EAST BAY
BOAT WORKS

Congratulations
Seniors!

DOWNEAST
CERAMICS

Gvelda and Hedrick Salter
Stacy, N.C.
225-2951
MOREHEAD BLOCK AND TILE CO., INC.

"Quality Concrete Products"
Morehead City, N.C.

PARKER PONTIAC - OLDS - BUICK - GMC INC.

New and Used Cars and Trucks
Morehead City, N.C. 726-5103

"SMITH’S" TEXACO SERVICE

Tires—Batteries and Assc.
Gas and Oil
Mechanic on Duty

TEXACO

3212 Arendell St.
Morehead City, N.C.
Phone: 726-4884

Congratulations to the Class of ’81 from
GILLIKIN CRAFTS

KEENA DALE
POOR RICHARD'S

Residential—Commercial Lighting

4028 Arendell St.
Morehead City, N.C.
Phone: 726-6340

INSIDE-OUT BOUTIQUE

Fashions, gifts, and tanning system
Morehead Plaza, Morehead City

We’re The Neighborhood Professionals For You.

When you’re ready to sell your house, it makes sense to call your Neighborhood Professional first.

Ginny's
For Clothes of Good Taste

*Jody*Lanz*Tanner*Jr. House
*Dalton—James—Kenrob*Robert Scott*David Brooks

MasterCard and Visa Welcome

Morehead Plaza
Morehead City, N.C.
Ph. 726-5200

Century 21

Newsom Realty
726-0424

Newsom-Ball Realty
728-5274
Compliments of

COASTAL MEDICAL CLINIC, P.A.
J. T. Best M.D.

Sea Level, North Carolina

RICKY’S TAKE-OUT

Highway 70 East
Smyrna, North Carolina

OTWAY GULF

Gulf

Welcomes You

Otway, N.C.

Congratulations to the Class of 1981 from

HILL’S FABRICS

Marshallberg, N.C.
729-4091
HENINGTON
PUBLISHING CO.

Graphic Arts, Printing,
and
Photography

Wolfe City, Texas

Jim Darwin—Representative
Phone: 919-734-3068

EASTERN OIL
AND TIRE CO.

Hwy. 70 E.
Smyrna, N.C. 729-2921

EAST CAROLINA
NURSERY

"plants of all types"

Williston, N.C. 729-7301
DRIFTWOOD ENTERPRISES
Driftwood Motel and Restaurant

Air-conditioned rooms
open year 'round

Pirate's Chest Dining Room
For reservations, call 225-4861

Driftwood Campground

Hot and Cold, Laundry Mat, Dump Station

60 sites

Electricity and water at each site

For reservation, call 225-4861

Cruisemart Supermarket

Groceries, meats, bait, fishing supplies, gas

All at Cedar Island Ferry Terminal

Cedar Island, N.C.

and

Clayton Fulcher Seafood Company

Fresh—Frozen—Choice Atlantic

Seafood

Producers, Processors, and Distributors

Phone: 225-3251

Hwy, 70

Atlantic
MOREHEAD OFFICE EQUIPMENT

We have
Everything you need
for home and office.

Morehead City, NC

Compliments of

WHITMOYER

Chevrolet

1308 Arendell Street
Morehead City, N.C.

Sales
726-8128

Service
726-6131

WADE AND LEWIS

Heating, Air Conditioning,
Appliances
Authorized dealer

GENERAL ELECTRIC

We bring good things to living,
We bring good things to life.

Morehead City
726-7131

Havelock
447-1290

Congratulations to
the Class of '81
from

THE DAIRY QUEEN
WICKES LUMBER

"Your service-oriented building materials source."

Highway 70 West
Morehead City, N.C.
Phone: 726-6801

KITTRELL AUTO PARTS

Hwy 70 E
Beaufort

Hwy 70 W
Morehead

Also
Jacksonville—New Bern
Lumberton

PITTMAN'S AUTO SALES AND SERVICE

"We sell the best and service the rest."

Beaufort, N.C.
Phone: 728-2040

HUNTLEY'S

"One of Carteret County's largest and most complete building suppliers."

Mix it—fix it—do it yourself with Quality Building Materials.
BEAUFORT AUTO PARTS

Live Oak Street
Beaufort, NC

MONTGOMERY WARD

Catalog Sales and Service

Hwy 70 E
Beaufort, North Carolina
Phone: 728-4515

EASTERN HOME SUPPLY

Everything you need for your home.

Highway 70 E
Beaufort, North Carolina

THE MEN’S SHOP

Front Street
Beaufort, N.C. 28516
BELL'S DRUG STORE

Pharmacists

Lynwood Daugherty

and

Tom Lilley

425 Front St. Beaufort, NC

TOPSAIL MARINE SERVICE

Commercial

H. G. Simpson

Fishing Supplies

Rodney Simpson

GAP'S HALLMARK SHOP

Say it with Hallmark

Somerset Square Beaufort, NC

E. W. DOWNNUM

Front Street

Beaufort, N.C.
J. W. WILLIS
GULF

Front St.          Beaufort, N.C.

SEAHORSE
RESTAURANT

Food for the
Whole Family

Harkers Island, N.C.
Phone: 728-2230

Congratulations
to the
Class of 1981
from

ONE HOUR CLEANERS

1412 Live Oak St.
Beaufort, N.C.
Phone: 728-4985

Compliments of

GUTHRIE’S HOME AND
BOAT SUPPLY CENTER

Harkers Island, N.C.
E. B. GILLIKIN
TEXACO

Harkers Island, N.C.
Phone: 728-3016

HUNT FOOD MART

"fresh meat at good prices"

Hwy 70 E
Beaufort, N.C.

ROSES

Morehead Plaza
Morehead City, N.C.

STAMPER'S JEWELERS

Watches, jewelry,
repair, engraving, class
rings.

Front St. Beaufort
PLAZA JEWELERS

Morehead Plaza and Beaufort Square

Diamonds, watches, rings, and all types of gifts
Charge accounts welcome

HOWARD FURNITURE CO.

Mohawk carpet and all styles of furniture
Bruce Howard—owner/manager

Morehead City, North Carolina

Compliments of

Morehead Plaza

Morehead City, N.C.
EL'S DRIVE-IN
Sandwiches, Fries, Etc.

Arendell St. Morehead City

Compliments of
MOREHEAD SPORTS MARINA
Mercury outboard
Sales and Service
Radio Island
Morehead City, N.C.

Congratulations to the Class of 1981 from
HEAD HUNTERS
"Hair styles for everyone."
AVIATION FUEL TERMINAL, INC.

Radio Island

Morehead City, N.C. 28577
Phone: 726-3145

HEILIG-MEYERS FURNITURE

Quality Portraits For Those Special Times In Your Life.

Bogue photo
Morehead Plaza
(919) 726-3000
Morehead City, North Carolina 28557

1010 Arendell St.
Morehead City, N.C.
PINERS MOBILE HOME SERVICE

2312 Bridges St. 726-8942
Morehead City, N.C. 28557

—Parts and Service for—

MOBILE HOMES * CAMPERS * RV’S

PIZZA INN

A Standing Inn-Vitation

If you’ve got a hearty appetite but a skinny budget,

Pizza Inn is the place for you. Serving piping

hot Sandwiches, Lasagna, Spaghetti.

Hwy. 70 W
Morehead City, N.C.

Phone: 726-0101
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO., INC. OF NEW BERN, N.C.

Birthplace of Pepsi Cola, 1898

Compliments to East Carteret High School

Students and to all Down East parents.

Compliments of

SHEAR SHACK

Morehead City, N.C.

Compliments of

MAC BETH’S FASHIONS

Fashions to fit every lifestyle.

Morehead City, N.C.
PLAZA WORLD OF FLOWERS

Say it with Flowers.

Morehead Plaza
Morehead City, N.C.

RAINFOREST RECORDS

Records * Tapes * Audio-Video Repair Service

Authorized dealers for Sony—Kenwood—Panasonic

Congratulations!
to the
Class of 1981

Compliments of

Mason Seafood
Allen Davis & Son
Monroe Taylor Seafood

Riverside Campground
Graham’s Barber Shop
Baer’s Electronics

Patrons
CROSSROAD'S MINI-MART

Sports Center
Hwy 70 E

Compliments of

BELL-MUNDEN FUNERAL HOME

Arendell St.

Morehead City

OshKosh B'GOSH

CALICO KITTEN

Morehead Plaza
247-2110
SANITARY FISH MARKET AND RESTAURANT

Providing jobs for young people for 42 years

“OLDE TOWNE STITCHERY SHOPPE”

Cross-Stitch, Needlepoint, and Crewel

Somerset Square
Front Street
Beaufort, N.C.

Best Wishes to the Class of 1981 from 70 West Marina

Morehead City, North Carolina

Congratulations Seniors from the Faculty
BEST WISHES TO
THE
CLASS OF 1981
Winston Hill and Sons
General Merchandise

Atlantic, N.C. 28511
Roderick Hill        Winston H. Hill
CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS!
1981
from
GENE BELL
PHOTOGRAPHY

Congratulations Class of '81
from the Yearbook Staff

Lilly Baskett
Mary '81
Rosemary '81

Monty Sealy '82
Mary Seely '82

Sherry Holden

Yvonne Yermans

Trudy Happen

Franca Fitton
1981
ECHS MARCHING MARINERS' BAND CONCERT
BAND MEMBERS HONORED

Marching Mariners lead Aqua Parade during Blue Marlin Festival

All State Band.................................................................................. Tammy Hill, Debbie Gillikin, Terry Parrish,
                                                                 Ann Wallace, Francis Pittman

All-American Hall of Fame.................................................................. Leric Copes, Lynn Modlin, Lori Piner,
                                                                 Francis Pittman, Ricky Sabiston, Ann Wallace

Most Improved.................................................................................... Iva Pigott

Most Outstanding.............................................................................. Molly Tyndall

Outstanding Contribution.................................................................. Lynn Modlin

Leadership......................................................................................... Jackie Joyner

Marine Youth Foundation................................................................... Ann Wallace

John Philip Sousa Award................................................................... Francis "Frank" Pittman
"WILL YOU REMEMBER
THE TIMES OF YOUR LIFE?"
"Here comes the setting sun,
The seasons are passing one by one.
So gather moments while you may;
Collect the dreams you dream today.
Remember. Will you remember the times
of your life?"

As this year draws to a close, I look back on the events of the past nine months. From the very first day of school, I decided that this yearbook would be special. As time passed, however, and as deadlines drew near, excellence was replaced with "get it done." My only hope is that in years to come this book will bring a smile to an aged face and a ray of joy to a tired heart. I truly hope that this book has "gathered moments" and has "collected dreams." If it has done that, then I have been successful.

Yours forever,

Wain Gaskill
Editor